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THE PAROCIJIAL CLERGYM

Naffed by the Carcinal Plratector and Bale041ed
by the Plope for ail Asncates.

(The Canadian Messenger of fihe Sacred! flari.)

In the ùrder of God's Providence the parochial clergy consti-
tute the ordinary channel through which the Fait hful receive the
infallible teaching and the life-sustaining sacraments of Holy
Chnrch. Even where, as in mny parts of America, canonically
erected parishes are unknown, there is always one priest to whom
the care of aouls in each. town, village or mission is more particu-
larly confided, and that priest is the representative of Jesus the
Good Shepherri. Ail Catholies are aware of this, and yet are there
flot comparatively few among us who pray regularly for our par-
ish priest?.

1Now this ought flot to be 60, if we had the interests of Jes
at ear. Yrsurely, among al th(, souls redeemed bv HisPreoious Blood none can be dearer to Hum than those whom 1He

hînelf has appointed to represent Him before the Faithful.
Those, then, who really wish 10 love Jùsus-and do we flot ail at
least entertain that wish ?-should bestow especial tenderness on
the mnen He loves best. Father Faber puts this thought in his
owninimjtable words: " Every creature lias a worth of its own,
with which its Creator has mercifully enriched it. Yet it is moreto us.to kiiow what his Creator ;ýhinks of himi thau to know what
he is worth himacif; and it is flot 50 inucli his own worth, asGod's love, which is the measure of the divine appreciation of hi.
Nevertheiess, God's esteem of creatures becomes the creature's reai
worth, because it raises him to his own heighlt." * And can any-
thing higher be conceived than G-od's appreciation of the priesta
He has chosen to stand in His stead ?

That they who thus stand have, wilhout atny met aplior but
raoat literally, been chosen by Him is a po)'int t1h it needs titi le or
no, development for a Catholic. The Sovereigua Pou i iIl, who is
Christ's Vicaron earth, appoints the Bishop of each dioce.se ou the
surface ol the globe, and the Bishop appoints the p.tro(il ct eergy.
There are but two steps between th1e parish or misbion priest and
Our Lord llimself, and those two steps are guaranteed by His par-
Mianent governance of His Churcli. t matters not if the Bishop
be the mest worthy of his' higli office or bhc priest the ablest and
best that could be found; the only question is : is the priest ap-
proved and appointed by his Bishop, and is the Bishop recognized
hy the Sucoessor of St. Peter ? Ail other considerations are of no
'weigbt in comparision to this one., To lie the duiy accredited repre-
sentative of Christ is the essential point. A part froin the par-arnount-fact that this is Christ's way of saivation as taught in the
New Testament, this method of establishing connection with Hixn
is the ýonlyýreasonable one, the only one that can lie veriiied by a
rationai animal, that is, a bcing whose knowledge begins in thebenses., AU other methods, such as are in vogue outside the
Clurch, are based on purely, subjective tests and therefore liable to
the groasest delusion.

Aknon-4jatholic clergyman may lie a paragon of virtue, a fur-
'race of.zeah s&mine ofinfo,'mation, agolden-mouthed orator; whatare his credentials? Faith cornesfrom' hearing; hearingfrom
prcaching; but whaît. right has hie to preacli,. f le is not sent by
Christ? j- 1e wiil tell yoa that hie feels le has amission, lie may
e~V'enpointto converted sinners as a proot that lie, labors have the
etanip of divrine, approv-ai; but What -ort of proof:are i feelings
religeua enthu6iaatrs deude-themmelves3, take theil imeagtings for
realties and serene1ypxopgrat~e tbt.frauadi? And how'does he-know
that these 'sinners who are aupposed to have been converted are
zot, merely e thàt have chauged *t1heir lives through -motives ofhealth or beane thëy hoped. for a purely,natural peace of mnd ?SNo; fi atro.at sensible men or women who rmaiiywant Io fi.nd -out tke, Toyal road to! heaven,ý, there cati be no otherway thaD,.,that, id. vi"ibhisigiieporsts -and; tangible, duly accredited
guides. Other. pgths.-may be more,'welcome to childish vanity,
but they end in the wildernesg.

Vain, empty impostors, from, Wycliffe down, playing on theinfantile ýprjudioes of the unthinking mob, have recommended, as
a great, discovery, the plan of direct communication with the Fountof Grace, 'as if that was- not always open; they have spurned thechannels chosen by the Fount; and'tley and their followers die
of thirst close to the rivera of life.

It ail amounts, in final analysis, to a hearty and humble ac-ceptance of God's dealinga with reasonable men in a world whcre
rxiraculous intercourse, preciseiy because it ia miraculous, cannot
lic the ordinary metlod of continuons revelation. Insist onrairaculous intercourse as thc beaten path and you soon get lost ina maze o f absulrditiesz.fhat divinelyillmne n ma enil

This subordination of God's officiai representatives la one ofthose fundamental tenets which Our Blessed Lord inculcabed firstby His own exarnpl<. and tIen by teaching. Thirty years ont ofthe thirby-three Hf, spent on earth were dcvoted to this great ex-ample. He, tht-. lternaai Word, was aubject to lis creaturés; Mary
and Joseph, and b7 1w-cen these two, His réeal mother and lismerely legal fat 1er, lHc chose thc latter as tle repre:sentative ofHis Eternal Father. From the modern or nabural point of viewJeans, bcing adiniîît'dly the worthiest of bhc tîrce, should havelicen tle ruler of 1ho household, or, if not Jesus, tIen at least HieMother, wlo M'as vistly higler iu digniby blan Joseph. ButJésus reverses al ihese earbhiy views. lie elecbs to lie subject toJoseph, althoug-h .I..eph was far infenion iii grace to Mary, wholensel wasiinfittit ly beuieath her Divine Son. H1e stood te Jesvisibly lu bIc plave of thc Ebernal Father. He was loved, there-fore, lu a most Pet uliar way by tle Divine Person wlom le tInsawfully rcvreseuted, and also in a most peculiar way by tle Secondaud Third Persons of the Most Ioly Triinity, hecause of thal mys-tenions representatiou. The human soul of Ji-'sus muet have re-a-arded him not onlv with thc edendeet love, but also with deep
reverence and a n iu'-.xpIicsblesuanission. Meek and gi-nble, blarne-Icss and Ioving, a-s St. JoseçIh was, ib is flot possible bo thînk of himwithout extretne awe, because ot that shadow 4f identiby wîth tleEternal Fat her which belongs bo him and hides him from our sigît
even while it prvsetits him bo our faith." *

A great example this of respect for antlority established by,G-od. Afier laving hidden away ten-elevenths of Ris short life inthe practice of this ail important virtue, Jesns could beach it teoihers with aIl thc pensasiveneas of long expenieuce. And se hdoe.s over and over again. Though le branded bIc Pharisces as arace of vipers sud held np their hypecrîsy bo public scorn, yet lepreched reQp(ccl bo blem as tIc successors of Moses and tîcreforethe represeninati ves of divine authori ty. " Upon tle chair of Moses
have sibten the Scribes a-id Pharisees; al, blerefore, whabsoever
they shahl say to you, observe and do; but accordirig to their
works, do ye flot: for they say, and do not." t This injuncîioitof absolute obedience is ail the more remarkable as bIc divine au-thority of bhc Scribes aud Pharisees was soon b lie ira nsferred tothe Infant Churcl. With respect bo that Charch, Chrisbs precept
is stili more explicit. This time it is not a banc command, ib isclothed with the penalty of excommunication. " He that leareth
you heareil me." §S "if le wili not hean thc ChurcI, Ici himn beto yenas the heatîcia and publican."** Lt requires eitber the pur-blinduesa of hcresy or thc shortsightc-dness of so-called 'lh'gber
criicisin " not to sec bliai this respect for ChuircI authority la oneof tle plaincat icachings of thc New Testament.'

Now thc parochial clergy, who have received from JesusChrist, tînongl blein Bishopsansd the Pope, thc mission to ieadleavenward a portion of the flock confided to Peter, have everyright to bhc respect of thein people. Thc ministry of thc pnicat is asIan aliove ail earbhly power as thc divine ia above thc human, theeternal above the temporal. Eniperons, kinga, or th1cm stili moreinfluential prototypes in these democratic and plubocratic coun-tries, tIc multi-nii ion aires of thc day, wieid an anthority that js
ais nothing compared b lIâàt of the parodhiai. clengy. Dfonbtiess'
ail the powers thai lie are ordained of God; but tIc priesily awayis diffenent in kirid, not mereiy in degree; it belougsto tIc super-i
nabural order, to the cabegory of bhiugs ebernal. Hence, le thati
respects lis priest bhereby respects God. Couvcrseiy, le lIai a-i-
tacks and insulte on even despises and ligîts lim, insults and
alights God Himscîf.

Uuderaîood in this way tle traditional respect of Catholica forth1cm clcrgy is eminently reasonable. Our enemies cail tIe power
that evokes it piestorafi', but there is rcally no crafir about il at ail,1
il sas plain casecof ciaimiug and getttingone's due. Allillegilimatei
pacudo-priesthoods lave bo rely on craft, in obler words. human1
skili aud cuuinîng, te bld bleinusurped pawer. Hence it happens
blat there la more priesbcrafi in a week in bIc most obscure andi
errabic of the sec te than there las ever been in the Catholic ClurcIfrom Si. Peter's lime te the pontificate of Leo XIII. gloriously
reigning

And Iow easiiy tIc typical panisl pricat winà -tIe respect ofhie flock,! Lt seema b pursue hium.-lu proportion as he, lu is ihunýility, aluns lb TIc immediate represeutaîlve of Chriât leforebis people and therefore clobhed, in the administration of some etthc sacraments. with exclusive anthofity, lé eneethelesa, opensw'ide, whenev-er,he cdtn,,teo ther approved pniesta, that Mnost neces,-~ayand yet mo$t délicate ministry of tle cif~eoa.Kn;owing
ýý0ow sensitvie maev- of lis flock are as te tIc strict incognito they,
yýould like -te kcep up itIc tribunal of penance, le affords blei
every .epportuniîy te confess to any priesitîey may prefer. Noit
i alls lu cloquent preaclers even at the risk of lieing eclipsed'byi~hem, because lhe preacles net himseîf but Christ crucified" sud
seeks the-'salvation -of seul.. lis owný instructiôns arc Practical
giud singularly weli adapted te the different classes of hies congre-
galion. Ris weekly or monthly taika te fathers and mollers of
fauilies, te youug men aud yonng woecn, te girls and, boys, cacl
clasa bcing takeu separately, are ruarvels of expenience sudI as lekalonc'can briug b licear on cacl- set of di'fficultie,aud tley are aise
modela ýof taetthul zeai. Sodalities for liotî sexés, for yonll and
mature age, lie recognizes as lis beat coadjutts'a 'lu tIc Lord's vine-
yard,as the sureat and Most euduring rerninders of the higler
Christian life te, whicl tIe beat members of lis parisl -shonldt
aspire. He warmly encouragea thc safest Catholie lienofit associa-tions, temperance erganization, charitable societies, sudh as the St.
Vincent de Paul conférences, wlicl visit and wait on thc poor as
lIey wonld on Christ himacîlf, aitar qocietiet4 for enlanciug tIcspieudor of divine worahip. Avoiding neitler rid uer poor. lemakes himseif ail thiaste ail men- visiting hs secalrl

WHY LATIN IS USED BY
PHYSICIÂNS.

"doU't sec," said the man
leaning on the drug-store coign-
ter, "w hy a doctor don't write
his prescriptions ini English,
instead of in Latin.",

The druggist said: "-You think,
I suppose, that the doctor writes
his prescription in Latin, sa it
can't be read so easily-so the

9layman can't steal lis trade and
3learn what lie is giving him.
1But that's ail wrong. In the
first place, Latin is a more exact
and concise language than En-
glish, and being a dead language
does not change, as ail living
languages do.

"Then again, since a very
rIarge part of ail thc drugs lu
use are botanica], they have ini
the pharmacopeia the saine
names that thev have in bobany
-the scicntific naines. Two
thirds of au drugs laven't anji
English nines, anîd sa couldn't
lie written ini Engiish.

"But suppose a doetor did
write a prescription for an une-
ducated patient. The patient
reads it, and then tries to get it
fi lied froin memory the second
time. Suppose, for instance it
calis for iodide of potassium and'
he gets confused with cyauide
of potassiurn.le con id safely take
ten grains of the first, but one
grain of the second would kilt
him as dead as a mnackercl. That's:
an exagzgerabed c-use, but il will
serve as an illustration. Dou't
you sec how the Latin is a pro-
tection and a safeguard bo the
patient? Prescriptions in Latin
lie can't read and consequently
doesn'b try to remeniber.

"Now for a final reason. Latin,
is a language that is nsed liv
scientific mcen the world over,
and no other langruage is. You
can get Latin prescriptions fi lied
ail over the worid ini auy count-
try oit the face of the earbh
where there is a drug-store. We
had a prescription corne in here
thc other day which we had oni-
zinally, and which had since
been stamped liy drnggists in
London, P>aris, Berlin, Coustan-
tinopie, Cairt, aud Calcutta.
What good wou -d an English
prescription lie ini St. Peters-
burg?"

TOAD' CHOÂrtE.

Phiiiademitha cati. stand. and Titues.
A.godnauy of' ourcot-

poraries.are commen tig bitter-
!y.Pn thec appointaient -of Mr.
J4osepli Il. Choate as Anibassador
to Great B^itain. There is noth-
ing in thc mabten to 'be angry
about. Lt la a compliment of a
very dubiona kind to lie confer-
red on any self-nespecting mail.
After the position ta which the
servility of sud mena as Adams,
Bayard and Hay ladrednced
that ambassadorship, no0 genuine
Amenican gentleman could
think of acceptiig it on the con-
dition that ho was to nphold his
predecessor8' traditions. Amblas-
sadona are generally seiected for
office becanse of their presumed
Iitness. The boady is be prt
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